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Among those involved in the project were: {1- r) Thomas Chisum. Kenneth Byrd. Pastor
Charles Jones. Marlin Dailey, Walter Gillenuater. activit y leader. junior Hill and Fred
Hill.

Moro Brotherhood installs 1storm windows
A major project of the Moro Church

Brotherhocxl in 1982 w.1s the installing of
storm windows for qualified persons
who live in their area. Since October, the
men of the Brotherhocxl have insta lled
storm windows in 38 homes.
The windows are furnished by A rkansas Power and Light Company for quali-

tied individuals through their program
called Project Conserve. The labor has
been furnished in the Moro area by the
men of the church. AP&L provides up to
S100 of windows for any qualified family. Those qualified include retired persons, low income individuals and the
handicapped. When more than 5200

worth of materials are requ ired for a
home. AP&L provides low interest loans
for the balance.
~
Pastor Cha rles Jones said, "This project has meant much to the fellowship Of
the men of our church. We are glad tha (.
we have had the opportunity to minister ,~
to families in our area."
~
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N~w intern at ABN

In this issue
8-9 Reaching youth
joy Explo '82, the annual youth evangelism
conference. had two aims: to let young pea.
pie have a' fun worship experience together
and to lead them to reach their friends back
home. A companion article profiles one of
the session leaders. Iris Urey.

11 Tellers named
President Draper has announced his ap.
pointmenr of tellers for the 1983 Southern
Baptist Convention.

Kevin Jones, a stu·
dent at Southwestern
Baptist Theologica l
Semina ry in Fort
Worth, began a n internship with the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine Dec. 27.
Jones, 32, is the
publication's third intern under a program
designed to offe r
practical experie nce
jones
in Baptist communications. He and his
wife. Rosa lee, a re cu rre ntly in process
leadi ng to appointment as Southern Baptist

foreign missionaries, with a projected time
of appointme nt in September of this year.
They expect to be working in Israel as publicatio ns specialists.
Jones is a graduate of Ca l State Universtty at Hayward, Ca lif .. and also has attended
Golden Gate Seminary. He was editor of
the ltawamba Times, a week ly newspaper
at Fulton, Miss., from 1976-1961 . As a semi·
nary student. he worked as photographer
and fea ture writer for the Burleson Sta r in
Burleson, Tex.
He is the son of Doyle and Barbara Jones
of Auburn, Calif. He and his wife a re the
parents of a son, Bradley, who is fou r, and a
daughter, Barbara Jane, two.

WMU raises rates in 1983 on four quarterly magazines
BIRMINGHAM, Ala . (BP) - Woman's since the sse age ncy raised prices for
Missionary Union, auxiliary to the Southern
Baptist Convention, will raise subscription
rates for its four quarterly publications b~
gi nni ng with the July-August-September
1963 iss ue.
The quarterlies and their new yea rl y
rates a re Dimension and Aware, SS; Start
S6, and Share, S10.
Although WMU was fo rced to increase
subscription rates for its monthly maga·
zines last year, it has been a lm ost two years
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quarterlies.
Mary Hines, customer services division
director for WMU, SBC, attributed the increase to postage a nd production costs,
which in some ca.ses have a lmost doubled
sin ce subsc riptions were ra ised. Hines a lso
said that Start the qua rterly for leaders of
Mission Friends, wi ll be expanded by 16
pages beginning with the October-November-December 1963 issue.
Rates for the five monthly magazi nes
WMU publishes will remain !he same.
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The editor's page

Christian accountability

J. Everett Sneed
Some live as though there were no accountability for one's

actions. In every area of life the re is accountability or forg iveness . This is tru e for the lost as well as for the saved, even for the
Christian lea der.

The apos tl e Paul emphasized accou ntabi lity as he said, " Be
not deceived; Cod is not moc ked: for whatsoever a man soweth,
he sha ll also reap" {Cal. 6:7). Since the lost person will SO'N
destruction, the only poss ibili ty of his escape is through Christ
But. thankfully, God can and does forgive men for their si ns. It is

o nl y through forgiveness that any of us ca n find right standing
wi th God.
Although Cod forgives sins. he does not e liminate the consequence of sin. If a man sins against his body, sooner or la ter he
must pay in ru ined hea lth, even if he is fo rgiven. If a ma n sins
agai nst his loved ones, hea rts will be brok e n even if he is forgiven.
The Greeks believed tha t. when a person did wro ng. the
Ne mesis, the Greek goddess of ve ngence, was on his tra il and
that she would even tually ca tch up. Fortuna te ly, in Christ we
have otle who provides forgiveness, because he has borne the
e terM I penalty of ou r si ns. The sca les must always be ba lanced.
Chri;t has taken the penalty and off e rs to ca re for our debL

The sc ri pture teac hes that there IS a lways the blending of acrestoration a nd forgiveness. When a Christian
wrongs a nother Chris tia n, Christ has laid down a clea r pa ttern for
deal tng with the situation {Ma tt. 18:15-18~ First. whe n a person
feels that he has been wronged, he must put his complain t into
words . The worst thing anyone can do is to brood about an eve nt.
Suc h brooding is fa tal. It will des troy a person.
count~Jt:)i l ity ,

Christ said if someone has wronged us we are to go to him
... ~ personall y. A letter ca n be mi sunde rstood. Face to face comm uni ca tion is always best. In such a meeting, the bes t possible opportunity for reconc iliation can take place.
If a pri vate meeting fail s, we a re to take some wise person
{or persons) with us. The purpose of the "witness" is not to
esta blish that a person ha s sinned but to he lp in the process of
restoratio n.
Fina ll y, if this fail s it is to be taken to the c hurch . Christ's
hope was for an atmosphe re of Christian love where reconciliation can be made. If a person is still unwilling to make rec oncilia-

lion, he is to be conside red as " a heathe n man and a pu bl ican"
Even this final action is intended to produce reconciliation. But In
order that the fellowship of the c hurch not be harmed by one
who refuses reconci liation, the indiv1dual must be held accountable for his actions.
In Baptist church and denominational life, accountability is
expected and necessary O n the local chu rc h level the pastor and
the church staff are accountable to the congregation. A church is
to recognize that a pastor is its spiritua l leader. But a pastor or
staff me mber is accou nt able for his actions A church should be
slow to take action agai nst its leader. But in the case of Immoral tty or a definite doctrinal heresy, the congrega tion must take
action.
Our denominational life is structured so that everyone ls accountable. In order to unde rstand the denominational account·
ability it is necessary to review our struc tures briefly A church
no rmally voluntarily cooperates with a n association, a sta te Convention and the Southern Baptist Convention None of these enttties are to exercise au thority over another.
Each of the va rious en tities of Baptist life IS autonomous In
its own area of responsibility. This means, for example, tha t the
state Convention can not tell an association what it is to do, nor
can an association compel a churc h to do a pa rticu lar thlna. We
can suggest to each other, but none ca n exercise au thority over
a nother.
Accountability comes to each denominationa l entity
through messengers e lected by loca l chu rches to a ttend assocla-tional meetings, state conve ntions and the Southern Baptis t Convention. In orde r to ca rry ou t business between annual sessions,
the va rious e ntities e lec t boards a nd trust~s . These elected
board members are accountable to the messengers of thei r reo
spec tive associa tion or convention for their actions.
Employees of a given agency, institution or commission are
responsible to the board a nd ultimately to the messengers of that
associa tion or conven tion they are serving. The same principle
used on the loca l c hurc h leve l shou ld be applied on a denominational level. Tha t is, action should be taken only when there Is immorality or a se rious departure from Baptist doctrines.
Accountability is a patt of life. We are all accountable for
our actions. Accou ntability is to be mingled with forgivenes1 But
apart from forgive ness we rea p what we sow.
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Letters to the editor
Tolera nce lacking
I am concerned by the lack of tolerance
that is evident in Southern Baptist life t()o

day. It

iS indeed sad that we' Baptists who

speak so loudly of the " priesthood of the
believer" and "soul liberty" seem to be
denying it at every turn. Recent events in
Arkansas concerning Dale Moody are ex·
amples of this .
When Jerry Hogan asked for dismissal of

any teacher advocating the possibility of
apostasy and Jimmy Milliken suggested
that anyone holding suCh beliefs shou ld
" ... join some other church," they were
overlooking one important point ... that
many loyal Southern Baptists, myself in-

cluded, agree with Dr. Moody.
When Professor Milliken hints that you
can't be a Baptist and believe in apostasy, I

suggest that he doesn't know his history,
not to mention his Bible. very well . He
shou ld consult Lumpkin's Baptist Confes.
sions of Faith. There he will find several
confes$,ions that affirm the possibility of
apostasy. Among them are the " Standard
Confession of 1660" and "A Treatise on the
Faith of the Free Will Baptists, 1834 a nd
1948". Groups such as the General Baptists
and Freewill Baptists have always affirmed
the possibility of apostasy.
Although I have not read any of Milliken's
writings personally, I did once see a book
catalog refer to him as a "Calvinistic Baptist". If this is the case. then if we a re going
to petition the trustees of Southern Seminary to fire Moody for believi ng something
that the majority of Southern Baptists don't
believe .
apostasy .. . then we shou ld
a lso petition the trustees of Mid-America
Seminary to remove Milliken for his views
on limited atonement
I am not suggesting that Moody, Milliken
or anyone else should be fired . I on ly sug·
gest that as Baptists who profess to believe
in liberty of conscience that we recognize
that liberty extends to those with whom we
disagree as well as to those with whom we
agree. - Thomas W. Newman, Brooksvill e,
Ky.

Supports Da vid Miller
I believe that the vas t majority of Southern Baptist lay people be lieve the Bible to
be the holy, inspired word of God. David
Miller has taken his sta nd and did a tremendous job at the Pastor's Conference this
year. It is a sad commentary that belief in
the Bible as the word of God would ever be
qu estioned.
If Southern Baptists rema in a people of
" the Book" we have to know " what Book"
and that w~ ca n believe every word " that
Book", the Bible, says is absolute ly true.
Jo hn 0 . McMull en, Black Ro ck
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The Moody mess
All professors a re required to agree in
writ ing with the doctrinal sta tement (Atr
st ra ct of Principles) before teac hing a t
Southern Baptist Theologica l Seminary. If
any a rticl e of th is doctrinal statemen t is un·
biblical and contai ns e rror, why did Dal e
Moody, or a ny other professor, past or present dare sign it? Why would any knowledg~
able Christian {a nd especially a sem inary
professor) ever. unde r any ci rcu msta nces,
sign any document if it contai ns error? Is
job sec urity and mone tary gain more im·
portant than personal character and professional integrity to one or more of ou r
seminary professors?
Kentucky Baptist edi tor Da ley has stated
that " Few coll eagues wi ll lik e ly defend professor Moody nor step forward to confess
any difficulties they might have with the
abs tract " If fear or greed has not con·
que red them, why wou ld no t all of Moody's
colleagues defend him a nd step forward to
sta te any difficulties they might have with
the doctrinal statement?
Another of editor Daley's statements distu rb me: " Moody cla im s Hon eyc utt (the
cu rrent seminary president) could and '
shou ld have sidestepped the issue as for·
mer presiden t Duk e McCall did on severa l
occasions." What a te rribl e commentary
thi s sentence is on the character of Moody
a nd McCall ! Apart from sin, why would
Moody want Honeycutt to ro ll over and
play dead o r pretend the problem of ethical
integ rity does not exist? And why, apa rt
from sin, would McCall have " sid es tepped
the issue ... on several occasions?" Money,
security, position and prestige must mea n a
lot more than they are supposed to to the
controve rsial professor a nd the past president of our oldest seminary! And any colleague of Moody's that would not step forward a nd confess any difficu lt ies he might
have wi th the sc hool's doctrinal statement
(if he had any) must also lack c ha racter,
courage, integrity and honesty! The basic
issue is a n e thica l one! It is a matter of
hon o r and trust!
I resent Kentucky's editor writing: "Ar·
kansas Baptists devo ted their convention to
the destruction" of Dale Moody! Untrue!
Editor Dal ey owes us a si ncere apology!
Thank you, Preside nt Hon eycutt. fo r try·
ing to perform your official duties, unpleas·
ant as they may be a t times! - Charl es
Rosson, Grave tte, Ark.

Right to know God
In the Nov. 18 issue of ABN there was an
a rticl e about the reviva l in the schools of
Zimbabwe. I felt led to speak on the article
a nd placed it on · my desk fo r refere nce.
Somehow, though, I forgot.

In the Dec. 16 issue of ABN, Don Moore
referred to the a rticle agai n. A. E. Mai nes of
Deca tur a lso had a delightful letter that expressed my feelings almost exactly. Yet. I
would like to add one more thing - I am
'ge tti ng tired and ashamed of our leaders
who glorify, a lmost to the point of nausea,
" the preaching of sa lvat ion to the poor lost
hea the n" while we in the sac have schizophrenia and paranoia about doing the same
thing in America!
1 feel that if sa lvation is important
e nough to be preac hed in the schools of
Marxist-ruled Zimbabwe, it is at least (protr
ably more} as important to preach it in lit·
tie Rock. Mountain Home. and Chicago.
r feel tha t our leaders who write such
articles need to "put up" or "s hut up" . In
fact. I am fast reac hing the point where I
a m very tired of every "wierdo group" in
America having rights while we Christians
mu st ta ke down the manger sce ne, remove
the Bibles, stop prayer, re move the flag,
while continuing to pay abusive taxes to
support a bortio n. Catcher in the Rye-type
lite rature in the sc hools, and such new.
" enlightening" courses as "alte rnate l if~
styles."

I want Ame ri ca n children to have as
much right to conte mplate God as they do
the African bush native. From this day for·
ward I sha ll vote, march, write, preach, and
pray wi th this in mind . 'Nuff said. - Bo b
Ma this, Mountain Ho me, Ark .

Religion in schools
O .K.. I give in. Let's change the laws and
let rel igions ho ld services for our youngsters
in sc hool. Wouldn't it be nice? You could
pass out pamphlets a nd educate the chi ldren o n the Southern Baptist fa ith. Why,
maybe you could even win a few youngsters
o~er to your way of thinking.
But wait a minute, if the law a llows you
this freedom, it would have to allow all reltgions this freedom. The sc hools would be
invaded by Ha re Krishnas, " Moonies", Buddhists, and " Jim Jones" cults of a ll kinds .
Each woul d have a lega l shot at you r chil·
dren, and would probably use questionable
means to try to confuse the child ren into
conversion ..
Why turn o ur sc hoo ls into a battleground
of world religion? Why not leave the matter
of re ligion to the parents, who certainly
wou ld not try to confuse thei r chi ld re n into
a re ligious preference?

If this situation is created in ou r schools,
who woUld' suffer more, Southern Baptists
o r the c hildren? Both equa ll y, I' m su re . N• me Wi thhe ld, M•gnoli•
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Education questions
I thoroughly enjoyed the letter from A. E.
Maines. Decatur. It is refresh ing to hear
from another Southern Baptist who doesn't
" roll with the flow."
I would like to carry the subject one step
farthe r though. If Southern Baptists oppose
school prayer and tax credits for parents
who send their ch ildren to private schools.
How can children be given a Christian
education as comm a nded by the Bible?
Only the more wea lthy fam ilies ca n afford
to send their children to a private school
without the advantage of a tax credit Just
thought I would ask too. - Steven Hambride, Des Arc, Ark .

Is it too late?
In the January, 1963, issue of " Pulpit
Helps", Rousas John Rushdoony wrote a
message to America enti tled "America,
Wake Upl "
The emphasis given in his message was
that America no longer has religious freedom. Instead she has only re ligious tole ra·
tion. In writing, he shared many instances
where religious freedom has been and is
continuing to be lost in Ame rica today. He
quotes a n example fr om Se nator Hollings,
(D) South Carolina, referring to chu rc hes
and chu rch schools: ''Tax exemption is a
privilege, not a right."
Apparently th is same attitude. " privilege,
not a right". prevailed in the United Sta tes
Sup reme Court on December 13. 1982. The
Court ruled that the govern ments of city,
county or state could no longer forbid an
establishment that has as its sole purpose
the sale and serving of alcoholic beverages.
from locating withi n any heretofore required dista nce from a churc h.
The argument of the Court was that it
was a " Violation of the separation of
Chu rch and State".
This decision by our Supreme Court is
just another nail in the coffin of America's
religious freedom. With this nail driven
solidly down, they have only two more to
drive. The next one will be taxation and the
final one wi ll be. as is in Russ ia today, com·
plete control.
America, wake up l Or is it too late? Paul Pa rker, Vi lonia

The Southern accent
D. Jack Nicholas/President. SBC

The cruel myth persists
For many decades n0¥1 each generation
of man has bee n told that he is animal only,
that he has no God, and needs no God. He
has been advised that he is the product of
natural evolution and can find fulfillment
and happiness by throwing off the fru.strat·
ing prohibitions of traditional morality and
giving himself with abandon to the enjoy·
ment of the natura l appe ti tes with which he
is endowed. ,'
That is the gospel which is preached by
contemporary psychology and it has been
effective ly popu larized in both the professional journals and pornographic maga·
zines. Despite the mounting overwhelming
evidence exposing it to be error. the crue l
myth persists.
For seve ral decades man. foll0¥1ing that
myth. has grat ified his natural appetites
with wanton abandon but has not found
the promised contentment He has instead
found guilt depression, pain. alienation,
emptiness and meaninglessness.
Those who give themselves most fully to
the myth are its most pathetic victims. This

•s seen not only in the old skidrow derelicts
but also in the young adults who are burned
out emotionally, washed up socially and
broken down physically before they reach
their 30th birthday. In the words of Or.
Doueger. ". . . the last half century ha.s
brought us an ever increasing stream of
human dislocation and misery."
Tournier sheds light on this problem with
the following insight
"The typical sickness of our epoch Is
neurosis. The cause of it is that our
materialistic and amoral civilization no
longer answers the deepest needs of the
soul.
A person is neurotic when he has repressed something Without having really
eliminated it. Modern man thinks he ha.s
eliminated the world of values. . . . the
world of moral consciousness; but he has
only repressed it and IS suffering' from il "
The c ruel myth continues to J,ersbt ...
and to destroy.
D. Juk Nichol.as is president of Southern
B•ptist College •t W•lnut Ridge.

ABN letters policy
letters to the editor expressina opinion .a re
invited. Letters Jhould be typed doublespue
.and must be clearly m.arked "'for publiatton".
All letters must be sianed orlaln.al copies,
.althouah the n.ame of the writer rmy be withheld .at writer's request .and discretion of the
editor. httrn .are limited to 350 words .and
must not defame the cNruter of persons.
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"Look to the Mission Fiefd: Kenya " was the subject of Sue Pendersraft's recent talk with
First Church, Hope. She used slides to illustrate her assignment as a missionary journey..

man !0< the Foreign Mission Board for two years which ended last /uly. She displayed
many items for which she had bartered in the marketplace in Nairobi, Ktny~ where
she lived. In january she resumed her studies for a maJter's degree in counseling at the
University of ;..rkansas, Fayetteville, where she hopes to us~ her exper;ence as a }oorneyman to work with foreign students enrolled at the university.
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by Don M o o r e - - - - - - - -

You'll be glad
to know
... or a vita l element
in gre~ l growing
churches. It does not
require

a

budget

item, staff or addi·
tiona! buildings. One
church in lakeland.
Fla.. tried it for the
past 10 years a nd
went from 11 people
in it to over 10,000.
Nine years ago, a
group went to New

Moore
OrleanS and started a church that today is
running 8.COJ in attendance. In California.

19 people met to start a chu rch 11 years
ago. Today they are having 8,CXX> in atten·

dance. Other churches have been growing
so rapidly that Southern Baptists just barely
had two churches in the top ten largest Sun·
day Schools this year.
A well traveled church leader told merecently that in almost every large metropolitan area in America, you would find at
least one non-denominational. charismatic

church that is booming. We cou ld draw the
conclusion that if we all become nondenominational we will boom ! Or. if we become charismatic we will boom! We a ll are
great copiers of the mechanics of other
people. I know a number of c hur ches that
meet the criteria that are dying.
The truth is that God inhabits the praises
of his people. (Psalm 22:3) When he finds a
truly regenerate people who wi ll concen·
trate on him and his promises, he moves in.
" Forgetting ourselves and magnifying the
lord," as the chorus says, c rea tes a disposition of mind and heart where God's pres·
ence preva ils. We have dwelt so much on
past ,conflicts and pastora l shortcomings
that r\,ost worship services have little hope
of being filled with praise. God is greater
than our problems, differences, and limita·
tions. Get to praising him and see if your
church does not take on a n exciting new direction. Real heartfelt praise is the miss ing
ingredient in manY chu rc hes.
Don Moore is Executive Secretary·Treasurer for the Arkansas Ba ptist State Convention. '

Hospital expansion planned
in India
BANGAlORE, Ind ia - Projected expansion at the Baptist Hospita l in Bangalore,
India, would increase the present 80-bed
capacity by 12 to 16 beds. An increased pa·
tient load prompted the decision to re n ~
vate unused space for patient use. The dental departme nt also will expand from one
to three cha irs.
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missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. De nnis A. Derby, mission·
aries to the Indian Ocean Islands, have a rrived in Fran ce for language study (address:
3, rue Gustave Flaubert, 37300 Jouc-lesTou rs, France). He is a native of South
Ga te. Calif. The former Susan ne Da cus, she
was born in Jonesboro. Ark ., and considers
laVerne, Calif., her hom etown. They we re
appoi nted by the Foreign Mission Board in
1982. .
Deborah Moore, missionary to libe ria,
has arrived on the field to begin her first
term of service (add ress: P.O . Box 141&,
Monrovia, liberia). She is a na tive of Hope,
Ark., and was appointed by the Foreign Mis·
sion Boa rd in 1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Stan 0 . Parris Jr., missionaries to Venezue la, have arrived in Costa
rica for language study (address: Institute
de lengua Espanola, Apartado 100, 2350
San Francisco de Dos Rios. Sa n Jose, Costa
Rica). He is a native of Hope, Ark . The for·
mer Cha rl otte Wilson of Arkansas. she was
born in Dum as a nd consi de rs litt le Rock
her homctmvn. They we re appointed by the
Foreign Mission Board in July 1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark A. Sutton, missiona ries to France, have completed furlough
and returned to t he fie ld {add ress: 5 rue F.
Villon, 69150 Dccines. France). He is a
native of Hot Springs, Ark . The former
Susan Hill of Louisiana. she was born in
Shrevepol; and considers Mansfield her
hometow n. They were appoi nted by the
Foreign Mission Board in 1975.
Mr. and Mrs. lee R. Walker Jr., missiona ri es to Chile. have a rrived in Costa Rica for
language study (address: Institute de
lengua Espanola, Apartado 100, 2350 San
Francisco de Dos Rios. San Jose. Costa
Rica). A native of Arkansas. he was born in
Texarkana and considers li ttle Rock his
hometown. The fo rme r Phyllis O rr of l ouisia na, she was born in Monroe and considers New Orleans he r home town. They
were appoi nted by the Foreign Mission
Board in 1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell D. Fox, missionary
associates to Honduras, have arrived in
Costa Rica fo r la nguage study (address: lnstitudo de l e ngua Espanola, Apa.rtado 100.
2350 Sa n Fra ncisco de Dos Rios, Sa n Jose,
Costa Rica). He was born in Holdenvi lle,
Ok la .. and conside rs li ttle Rock, Ark ., his
hometown. She is the former Victoria
Hagan of Stuttgart. Ark . They were employed by the Foreign Mission Board in Jul y
1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Robe rt A. Cartwright, missiona ries to Upper Volta, have arr ived in
France for language study (add ress: 7.
placis Champlain, 37000 Tou rs, France). He
was born in Henderson. Texas. a nd conside rs Bella Vista, Ark ., her hometow n. The
former Kay Goodwin, she was born in
Marlow, Okla .. and considers Bella Vista,

Ark ., he r hom etown. They were appointed
by the Foreign Miss ion Board in July 1982.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud R. Bumpus, miss ionaries to Brazil, have a rrived in the States for
furlough (Midress: Rt. 5, Box 288-A, ElDorado. Ark . 71730) They a re natives of Arkansas. He was born in She rrill and grew up in
Almyra. She is the former Frances Bcindorf
of Simpson They were appointed by the
Fore•gn MISS IOn Board in 1953.
Ire ne Branum. missionary to China and
Korea since 1946, retired from active missionary serv ice Dec. 1. She served as a
nurse in Kwc ilin. China, until communist
conuol oi Chma caused her to leave in
1950 She tramfe rrcd to Korea in 1952 a nd
served as .1 nurse at Wttllace Memorial
Baptist Hos pi1 .1 l. She was born in leslie.
Ark. Jnd .1lso lived ncar Bunceton. Mo. She
mJy be add ressed at Box 943, Arkadelphia ,
Ark
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy l. Barrentine, mis·
sionancs to Pma guay since 1975, res igned
from mi sionary service e ffective Dec. 7
They were stationed in Enca rn acion, Para·
guay, where he se rved as a general eva ngeli st and she wJs a churc h and home worker.
They a re natives of Mississippi. He was
born in ,\!\agee and lived in Pascagoula and
c,.,t,JI Spnngs. the hometow n of his wife.
the foHncr loan Tur nage. They may be addressed a1 1101 Mena St., Mena, Ark .
71953.
Mr. a nd Mrs. Aaron M. Remington, mi s·
siona rics to Portugal. a re the pa re nts of Ja·
son Howa rd . born Nov. 12. They may be addressed at Ave dos Bombei ros Volu ntarios.
Lot e 121. 3 Esq. (Aiges). 1495 Lisbon, Portu·
gal Born in Pra irie Grove, Ark .. he lived in
lubbock , Texas. Morrow and near li ttl e
Rock. Ark. . a nd Ukiah. Ca lif.. while growing
up. She is the former Mary Unge r of Elk
Creek, Mo. They were appointed by the
Foreign Miss ion Board in 1977.
Mrs. Vi rgini a W. Olive r. missionary to
Brazil, has a rrived in the States for furlough
(address: c/o Rebecca Poole, 613 Fitchet
St.. Goldsboro, N.C. 27530}. The former Vir·
ginia Wi nters. she was born in l es li e, Ark ..
and also lived in Alabama a nd Mississippi
while growing up. She and her la te husband
were appoin ted by the Foreign Missi on
Board in 1950.

Men's Day 23rd
Sunday, Jan. 23, is the climax of a year
long celebration of 75 yea rs of men's m is-sion work in the Southern Baptist Convention. From a sma ll beginning in 1907. the
work has grown into nea rly a quarter mil·
lion Baptis t men involved in missions.
Thousa nds of c hurches across the Southern
Baptist Convention will participate in the
celebration.
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Arkansas all over

people

by Mill ie G iii/ABN s laff w riter
kenny Dan ie l
has joined the staff of MayfiO'.ver First Church
as min is ter of mu sic a nd you th, gomg th ere
f rom the Barn ett M emoria l Churr h in lihle
Rock . He is studyi ng mu sic a t the Unive rsity of Arka nsas a t littl e Roc k. He and his
wife, Yvette, were married Dec. 18, 1982.
James Burleso n

wil l lead the mus ic at one of the three 1983
summer Sunday Sc hool leade rship confe r-

School Boa rd. Burl eson, minister of music
a t Geyer Springs First Church in little Rock,
wi ll d irec t music the week of Ju ly 23-29.

l ar ry l. Wood
was one of the December 1982 graduates
o f Mid-America Seminary a t Memp his.
Wood, pas to r o f the Ga rde n Homes Chu rc h
in li ttle Rock , received the mas ter o f divinity degree.

ences at Ridgecrest Ba pt is t Conf erence

D. C. McAtee

Center, accord ing to Harry Pil and, d irector
of the Southern Bapti st Convention Sunday

is serving as interi m pas tor o f the Barton
Churc h

Ellubeth Harbuck
died a t age 52 Jan. 4 in her El D<xado
home. She Wa5 the wife of Don Ha rbuck.
pastor of the El Dorado Fir>t Church and
the daughter of Wilma Roxie Middleton
Lasiter of Shreveport, La., and the late
Albert Adophus. Ot her survivor> Include
three sons. Brad Ha rbuck of Conway; Craig
Harbuck of Newport News, Va., and Ceo<ae
Ha rbuck of St Louis, Mo.. a daughter,
Cheryl Harbuck, a student at Baylor Universi ty; a nd two sisters. Services wCfe held Jan.

7 a t 10:30 a.m. a t the El Dorado Fir>t
Churc h. G raveside services were a t 3 p m .
at the Forre1t Pa rk Cemetery in Shreveport

Memorials may be made to the El Dorado

Food and fellowship

Firs t Churc h Christian life Center.

Vi rginia Kirk and Ja ne P u rtle

Preuett earns doctorate

Winter cooking .
Cold Ja nua ry a nd February wea the r has qui te a n in fluence o n people w ho like
te cook. Fo r me, the sig ht o f snowfl akes through the windowpa ne o r the sou nd of
sleet pe ppe ring against the house ca uses me to th ink o f a wa rm fi re o n the hea rt h
and a good pot o f soup simmering o n the stove. Of cou rse, cookies, a n a pp le pie or
chocola te ca ke e nter the pic tu re too Bu t the recipes a nd thoughts for th is column
w ill have to be restricted to two good recipes fo r sim pl e sou ps.
Seve ra l arti cles ha ve appea red in magazi nes and newspapers lately laudi ng hot
soup a s a source o f the rapeu tic comfo rt for someone suffe ring fro m a cold . So you
might take the o pportunity to s hare you r su pper w ith a rela tive or friend who doesn't
fee l well by ta king him o r he r a ja r o f good soup.
This hea rty corn sou p is si milar to a chowder. It is nourishi ng and fi ll ing and ac~
tua lly tas tes be tte r the second day. Be ca refu l in rehea ting as it b urns easily
Corn
5-6 slices bacon
1 medium o nion, chopped
2 c ups pee led a nd d iced pota toes
2 cups chick e n bro th (can be prepared
from bo uill o n cubes}

soup
1!J tea spoon sa lt
2 cu ps mil k
2 ta blespoons fl our
1 ca n crea med sty le corn

Fry t he bacon unt il c ri sp; c rum b le a nd set as ide . Saute o nion in V. cup bacon
d rippings. Transfe r o nions a nd drippings to a sa uce pan a nd add po tatoes, c hicke n
bro th and sa lt. Cook unt il potatoes a re done . Add '.h cup milk mixed w ith fl ou r a nd
cook until slig htly th ickened. Add 1 % cups m ilk a nd corn a nd heat Do no t boi l.
Serve sprinkl ed -w ith c rumbl ed bacon. Serves 6.
This po ta to soup is a traditio n in our fa mily. My mo ther served it w hen o ne o f
us had a n a ilm e nt suc h as a tootha c he, a cold o r a n earac he. Howeve r, it is a lways
we ll rece ived by my fami ly o r fr iends, we ll o r sic k. It is not a sou p to be served the
se cond d ay, so ex pa nd o r cut b ac k the recipe fo r only o ne mea l.
Potato sou p
4-5 slices bacon
1 medium onio n, sliced
3 cups wate r
milk
4 medium po tatoes. pee led a nd sliced
sa lt
Fry the ba con until crisp. Dra in, c rumble a nd set as id e. Cook po tatOes a nd
onion s in salted wa te r. Whe n they a re tende r, dra in and bea t with a mixer until
smooth (o r use b le nder for extra smooth cons iste ncy}. Add mi lk to make a th ick
soup. Do not get too thin. Mix in 3 tablespoons of bacon drippings. Heat the mixture,
but do not boil. Serve sprinkl ed w ith bacon. Se rves 4-5.
Virginia Kirk, professo r e meritus at Arkansas College, is a me mber of Batesvill e
First Church. Jane Purtle is o n the staff of Christi;~ n Counseling and Te;aching Center
in Syri;~ , Va . They have enjoyed cooking together for seve ra l ye;~rs.
·

January 13, 1983

Dean Preuett of
Maumelle, chris tian
social ministries co~
sultan t wi th the Missions Departme nt. rece ntl y received a
doctor o f ministry
degree from the Untversity of Dubuque

(Iowa)

Theolog ica l

Semi nary. Preue u ha.s

a bachelor of a rts degree from East Texa.s
Preuett
Baptist College a t Ma rsha ll and a ma1ter of
religious education and maste r of divinity
degrees from Midwes tern Baptist Theologi-ca l Semi nary, Ka nsas City, Mo His doctora l
thesis was on "A Beginner's Cou rse for Pa.stors in Fam ily Counseling "

briefly
South Highland Church
bega n a six~week film series Jan 9 The
Kei th Mil le r New Wine film series wi ll be
shown at 5 p.m. Sunday for the five sue·
ceed ing weeks.
hyette.ville First Church
recentl y o rdained La rry Maples to the minis try . Ma ples, a na tive of Georgia and a for~
me r me mber of the Fayetteville church, Is

pastor of the Colesburg Church In KeJlo
tucky.
Solgohachia Chprch
has given a one percent Increase to aift.s for
both Conway-Perry Associa tion and the Ar·
ka nsas- Ind iana Lln.kup
Weiner First Church

has presented 625 pou nds of rice to the Ar·
ka nsas Baptist Home for Childre n at Montice llo.
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Joy Explo succeeds two ways
by Kevin Jo nes
Almost everyone m the es tim ated 900

pe rson c rowd was smgmg, clapp ing their
hands and sm iling They didn 't know It, but
they were accomplishing the first of the
go..1 ls the state evan gel is m department had
fc-r Joy ().plo '82. the 1982 Youth Evangelism Conference
"\Ve have two object1ves for th• s confe r-

ence." sa•d Wes Kent. pre-college associate
in the department. " 'Ne want to get Bap tist
k1ds from around the state toget her to have
a real worsh ip experience and to have ,1
good t•me doing it Getting toge the r like
this lets them see they a re no t a lone o r isolated -

that there are a lot of young peo-

ple who want to share their faith "

The Boonevd lc> yo1 rth group 1S movmg o n
from the WOW pr og r,lm, whrc h began a
year ago, to the Drscip le Youth program.
wh rc h Wofford sc1ys goes rnto greater
dept h " It wa s the WOW grou p that got
them motivclted in evange lr sm," Wofford
said " \Ve will go b.1ck to u when we have a
new. younger gro up It's great for g•ving
them coni•clcncC' .lnd lf.lllling 1r1 sharmg
thei r faith "
Con~t.'rv,ltl\ c e"'rm,lh:'S placed allen·
d.mcc nt both sess rons at more than 1.60)
There ''ere 10 sa lvauo n dec•sions. nlrte
made for full -trmc scrv1ce. 14 for reded •ca·
liOn and two ot her dec1sions made at th e
scssrons

Pe rsons involved in leading the confe r·
nee included· ,'v1ike Canady, a general
eva ngeli st from Ma/,1\vi who served as Bi·
ble tea c her in little Rock: Mike Hu ckabee.
pastor of Immanuel Church in Pine Bluff.
and Stephen Hatfield, pastor of First Chu rch,
Gra ndview. Tex., who preached; Mike and
Fa ye Speck, ministe rs of yout h and music.
res pec tively, of Windsor Park Church in
For t Smi th. who gave a mu sica l perfor·
mance, Gerald Taylor. pastor of life line
Churc h in littl e Rock. who taught the Bible
at the West Memphis session, a nd Iris Urey,
Mission Service Corps voluntee r, who presented her tes timony.

Having a worship expe rience at the con·

iere nce itself (held in littl e Rock on Dec.
27-28 and m West Memphis on Dec 29-30)

only the first of the goals Kent has in
mind for Arkansas youth "We want them
to go home from thi s and witness." he said
" If the conference is a success. rt will mo ti·
vate the. youth to share thei r faith with their
friends."
The loca l church wrll be the place where
the newly mot ivated youth will be trained
to share their faith. To accomplish that part
IS

of the goal, .Kent has helped se t up WOW

(Win Our Wqdd) groups of high school aOd
ju nior high students in seve ral chu rches
throughout the sta te. One of the most successful is that headed by Skip Wofford ,
you th a nd music minister at Booneville
F1rst " He's trained 50 young people and
they've turned the school system upside
down in witnessing." Kent said.
The group meets on Wednesday eve ning
at the church. Of the approximately 50 who
attend on any given night. about a fourth
are friends, both saved and un saved. who
have been attracted by the program.
" The success of program can be seen in
the continued attendance." Wofford said.
" If kids don' t keep getting some thing out of
it. they won 't keep coming."
The WOW program has given the Booneville youth confidence in speaking freely
about their faith and has equipped them to
do it effectively. "They a re more excited
about visitation and witnessing than any
other group in our church," Wofford said.
"And the WOW program has armed them;
they don' t hesitate like some adu lts do."
In a WOW group, they get practice giving thei r testimony quick ly, even wi thin 60
seconds. "We show them that giving their
testimony doesn' t have to be a long, drawn
out thing. but just a quick response to the
question of what Jesus means to the m,"
Wofford said. Additiona ll y, they learn how
to quickly locate the scriptures dealing
with salvation.
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EXPLO
'82

Some of the hundreds of
students who attended the
Jo y Explo youth evangelism
conference clap and sing
along with one of the music
leaders. Larr y Maddox,
pastor of Second Church,
~
Little Rock, does ~ chalk
picture of a manger scene.
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She wants church to love

quent and uninhibited laughte r rises above
the hubbub of ordinary conve rsation like a

fresh wind throug h the trees.
In addition, she is likely to be the one
talk ing about the lord. As those who at·
tended Joy Explo '82 know, with Iris, the
emphasis in Bold Mission is o n the word
bold.
" The bigge st miracle I know is my sa lva·
tion." she said. A for mer drug user and
night club owner. she gave her testimony to

hundreds of youth a t the little Rock session
·of the youth eva ngelism conference.
" I want these kid s to know that any one

of them could become as bad a sinner as I
was, " she said. " I didn' t want to be a crook
when I was a kid I just got there one sin at

Iris Urey is eo1sy to pick out in a crowd.
Besides being well over six fee t tall . her fr ~

a time Every time I would sink a little lowe r. I would think I wouldn 't go a ny 10\"Ver
But I did .
" 1 want them to know tha t sin is sweet
for a season. but t he end results are not
worth it - it does n' t produce a lasti ng JOy.
I want the m to see the price they will have
to pay and to learn from my life "
Iris also wants them td witness "Most
Baptists a re not as bold as they ought to

Seven receive degrees from seminaries
Seven Arkansans were a mo ng the midyear graduates at Sou the rn Baptist semina ries recent ly.
Among those getting degrees were three
fro m New Orleans Semina ry: Norman Bo
Cast lem an. Jam es Randall O'Brian a nd
Susa n Ma rie Crosby. Castleman and Crosby
rece ived the maste r of re ligiou s educa tion
degree, while O ' Brian received a doctora l
degree.
Cas tl ema n is the son of Mrs . H. A. Castleman of l e wisvi lle . He is marr ied to the former De nise Thompson. Crosby is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Willis M . Crosby
of Li ttl e Rock .

Crosby

Rece ivin g degrees from Southern Semt·
nary we re Michael Durward Sharp of
Smackover and Debra Ann McCustion of
Newport Sharp was awarded a master of
c hurch music degree, while McCu stion re-ce ived a mas ter of divinity degree.
Edwa rd l ama r Smith of Crosse tt was
awarded a maste r of divinity degree from
Colden Gate Seminary
Peggy Jo Ea.ster Burt, the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . David Ea ste r of Ark ade lph ia, was
a no ther Arkansa n who received a degree
fro m Southwes te rn Seminary. She earned a
ma.ster of religious education degree at the
sc hool.
Sharp
McCustion

be," satd the Home Mission Board ~\.hssloo
Service Corps volunteer
Iris was a tough. street·w•se wom an when
she was saved seven years ago Though she
says she loves those people and finds opportu mty to witness to them frequ ently, her
cu rrent ministry is more to the church
'' I ha"Ve a burden for revtval," she satd " I
want Chris tians to love the unlovely That's
what I was But I dtscovered that Bapu ts
usua ll y don't reach out to people unless
they look or act or smell like they do The
church ts often not lovmg people besides
themselves. When I would bnng people tn
off the streets, there was no place for thern
in the church So I saw that the church wa
where I needed to work "
Toward that end, she is on the staff of
the Prayer for Spintual Awakening depart·
mem of the Home Mtssion Board " We try
to help people get nght woth the Lord. to
wake up and love people. and to pray," he
said stmply
In her freedom, in her boldness and In
her obvious commitment to her lord. Ius
Urey is an example of the messag and the
ltfe she is talking about

Christian Writers.
Wo rks hop sla ted
ARKADELPHIA - A Chnsttan Wnters
Workshop will be held Feb 4-5 at Ouachita
Bapust Un•vcrsity
The workshop wiJI brtng togethe r people
wishmg to sha rpen their wrttmg skills. but
the specific application will be to focus on
the express•on of Chnsttan perspecuve in
the realms of lite rature , drama and non-ficuon
Those participating will attend meetings
fo r a total of 12 hours which will be broken
down into a two-day sc hedule. Friday evening from 7·10 will incl ude an Int roduction
to the workshop, aSSignments for Saturday
and a lectu re , "C hrist ia n Thouijht The
Modern literary World ·•
Saturday morning f10m 9-12 will Include
peer-group evaluation of assignments and a
lecture en titled "Publtshlns Poetry " That
afternoon from 1--4 the lecture " The Art of
Ma nu sc ript" will be presen ted, puvate se""
sions with the director will be given and d~
rected writings will be handed In Sa turday
eveni ng from 7-10 the lecture " Findlna a
Publishe(' will be presen ted and a fonal
eva luation of material will be made.
Pa rticipa nts would become members of
the Continuing 'Education Unit at Ouachita
and would have access to the Data ProcessIng Ce nte r for a ll future programs

Castleman

January 13, 198.3

Burr

O'Brian

For more Information concerning the
wo rk shop, contac t Moms at (501) 24&-1531,
ext. 533. or wrtte Ouachita, P 0 Box 760,
Arkadelphoa , 71923.
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Arkansas all over
Clinesmith named editor
ARKADELPHIA Sonja Clinesmith of
Hartman, a junior
commu nications rna·

jor at Ouachita Baptist University, has
been selec ted to be
the new editor of the
campus newspaper,
the s;gnal. effective
at the beginning of

the 1983 spring semester.

Clinesmith

Clinesmith succeeds Jeff Root. a sen ior.
who will be practice teaching in the spring
term of school.

For the past t\vo semesters. she has
served as managing editor of the campus
newspaper.
At Ouachita. Clinesmith is president of
the Pi Kappa Zeta women's socia l club, a
member of the Ouachita Stu'dent Founda·
tion. and a Honors Program participant
She is a 1980 graduate of Hartman High
School and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Clinesmith of Rt. 1, Ha rtm an.

Central Church in North Little Rock recently held an open house in conjunction with
the completion of an expansion of educational space. Building committee members
(front.. from felt) Richard Scharfenberg, Becky Vaden, Bill Ewton, (back) Minister of
Education Greg jackson, Arvle Sirmans, Roy Baker and Pastor Ron Ford are p ic tured
in one of five classrooms in the new wing containing also a media center and a large
activity room. The 4B,CJOO..square-foot expansion was completed debt free for $145,000
and will provide room for a maximum of 150 adults and you th. The 75-year-o/d congregation's main building is two yea rs old. Average Sunday School attendance is 330,
up a th ird from two years ago. Building commirree members not pictured were chair·
man 8. D. Vaden and L y Moore.

October-November CP
gifts up $1.5 million
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)- Southern Baptist gave 515.357,398 to national and worldwide mi ssion and education efforts in Oc-

tober and November - an increase of almost Sl .S million over the sa me two

months last year.
November. the second month of the
Southern Baptist Convention fiscal year,
produced gifts of ~7 . 385,1 39 to the Cooper·
ative Program, the unified giving plan of
the SBC. for an increase of S5.13 percent.
That left the Cooperative Program
51 ,495 ,123 (10.79 percent) ahead of the fig·
ures for October-November of 1981 .
Individual figures f rom the 34 state conventions are not meaningful since there are
still 10 months left in the fisca l yea r, but
nine conven tions show an increase of 30
percent or more in their contributions from
a year ago.
Northern Pla ins (made up of Wyoming.

Montana, North Dakota and South Dakota)
has contributed . S40,560 after sending in
S7,524 in October-November 1981 , (a nd
just SS7,796 the entire year). Colorado's
first two months total SS2,151 compa red to
S27,051 last yea r.
.
Three states have made major dollar increases over last year.
Texas is up S488,700, Florida has increased S242,910 and Ok lahoma is ahead
of last year S178,172. Nine conventions a re
behind last year's giving rate.
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The Board of Trustees of Arkansas Baptist Family and Child Ca re Services, in their December meet in& elected as officers for 1983: Rodney Landes(center}, ElDorado, president: John Ross (right), Little Rock, vice president, and Raymond Reed (fe lt), Warren,
secretary-treasurer. They represent a wide perspective of business and professional
.skills. Landes is a member of First Church, El Dorado; Ross is a member of Geyer
Springs First Church. and Reed is director of missions for Bartholomew Association.

Aid information available toll-free
An interfa ith group is servi ng as an information clearing house for vic tim s of the
December storms and has set up a toll-free
te lephone num ber for victims o r those who
want to offer help. Refe rra ls w ill be made
f.o r persons whose needs have not bee n met

in other relief programs.
Those needing information shou ld ca ll
1-8()()-482-1366.
The sponsor is Arkansas In terfai th Disas·
ter Relief Committee.
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High court overturns liquor license law
b y Stan Hastey
WASHINGTON- (BP) - The U.S. Supreme Court ruled here Dec. 13 that the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts violated
the Constitu tion's ban on a n establishment
of religion by e nact ing a law givin!' churches veto power over lice nsing of bars and
taverns in their immediate vicinity.
At the same time. Chief Justice Warren
E. Burger, writing for the 8-1 majority, made
plain that the ruling affects Massac hu setts
alone and does not overturn laws in 27
othe r states banning drinking es tablishments near churches, sc hools and hospi tals.
The c ritica l difference. Bu rger sa id, is
that the Massac husetts legislature in 1970
passed a law giving churches the right to
block ba rs and taverns within a SQO.foot
radius of their premises by the simple act of
objecting in writing. That law. he sa id, had
the primary effect of advanci ng religion
and created the dan ger of ''political frag·
me ntation a nd divisiveness a long re ligious
lines.''
Controversy over the Massachusetts law
a rose in 1977 whe n Gre nde l's Den. a res tau·
rant located on Ha rva rd Squa re in Cam·
bridge. applied for a liqu or lice nse.
Bui' the Holy Cross Armenian Ca tholic

Parish, si tuated 10 feet from Grendel's.
objected. Subsequently, the Cambridge
license Commission rejected Grendel's
application. an action upheld on appeal by
the Massachusetts Alcoholic Beverages
Control Commission.
Grendel's then sued both the local and
sta te comm issions in federal district court,
claiming that the 1970 law violated the First
Amendment's prohibition of an establisho
me nt of religion.
That court agreed with the restaurant but
was overruled by the First Circui t Cou rt of
Appeills. l ater the First Circuit reversed
itse lf , thereby upholding the di strict court's
decision.
In his opinion agreeing w1th the lower
courts. Burger conceded that "plainly
schoo ls a nd chu rc hes have a valid Interest
in being insulated from certain kinds of
comme rcia l establishments, ~ncluding
those dispensing liquor."
But the Massachusetts law. he contin·
ued, went well beyond the tradi tiona l
sc heme of aiiO\..,ing zoning boards to deny
liquor licenses in that it "delegates to
private. nongovernmental entities power to
veto ce rtain liq uor applications." Unde r

Tellers Committee named for 1983 SBC
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (BP) - The Te ll ers
Commi ttee for the 1983 Southern Baptist
Conven tion in Pittsburgh has been an·
nounced by SBC President James T. Draper
Jr. and Registration Sec retary l ee Porter of
Nashvi ll e.
Draper. pastor of First Chu rch of Euless.
Texas, previously had announced that
James H. Landes, reti ring execu tive direc·
toHreasurer of the Baptist General Corr
vention of Texa s, would be chairman of the
tellers. who are cha rged with tabulation of
a ll votes take n during the convention.
Bylaw 10. Section 4 of the SBC Constitution requi res that the " president. in consul·
tation with the registration sec retary, shall
appoint the telle rs."
Named to the committee are three state
exec utive directors, George E. Bagley of
Alabama, E!lis Bush of Pe nn sy lvan ia·Sou th
Jersey, and Roy Owe n of the Northern
Plains.
Also to serve on the tellers body are
Frank R. Ca mpbell, pastor of First Chu rch
Statesville. N.C., aod president of the Ba~
tist State Conven ti on of North Carolina;
James F. Yates, pastor of Firs t Church of
Yazoo City, Miss ., and president of the
Mississippi Baptist Convention; R. Kirby
Godsey, president of Mercer University in
Macon, Ca.;
Duke K. McCall, chancellor of Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary in louisvi lle,
Ky.; Dorothy E. Sample, president of the
Woman's Missionary Union, auxiliary to the

Janl.lary 13, 1983

SBC, of Flinl, Mich.; James l Su llivan. retired president of the Baptist Sunday School
Board in Nashville. and former president of
the SBC: Mrs. Clayton Teague. president of
the District of Columbia Baptis t Converr
tion WMU; and John J. Hurt. editor emeri·
tus of the Baptist Standard, newsjournal o f
Texas Baptists. in Dallas.
Draper ca lled the Tellers Commi ttee an
''extremely important commi ttee. Even in
the midst of qu est ions about the cas ting of
ballots, no one has ever doubted the irr
tegrity of the tabul a tion of the ballots. It is
important that we maintain the highest degree of integrity."
He said he had consulted with Porter
abou t the persons to serve on the Tellers
Committee, and informed the two vice presidents - John Sullivan, pastor of Broad·
moor Church of Shreveport. La., first vice
pres ide nt. and Gene Garrison, pastor of
First Chu rch of Oklahoma City - about the
appointments.
Garrison said he " feels very good" abou t
the appointments to the Tellers Committee.
"They a ll seem to be solid in denominatiorr
al support," he said.
Draper told Baptist Press he probably
will not he able to a nnounce the other key
committees - resolutions, c redentials and
committee on comm ittees - by Jan. 1 as
he ear lier had promised. He said, however,
that he plans to meet with Garrison and
Sullivan soon and hopes to be able to make
the appointments early in January.

such circumstances, he said. " the deference normally due a leg1slative zonina
judgement is not merit.ed."
Burger also ci ted the high court's threepronged test used since 19n to decide
churchostate conflicts. That year, in lemon
vs. Kurtzman. the cou rt held that a law
mwt have a secular legislative purpose,
must have the effect of nei ther advancing
nor inhibiting rel1glon and must not foster
excessive government entanglement w;th
religion.
While granting the secular purpose of
the Massachusetts law, Burger ruled It
failed the other two tests. By "conferring
upon churches a veto power over governmental licensing authority," he said the law
unconstitu tionally advances religion.
On the question of churchostate entolln·
glement. Burger held the Massachusetts
law " enmeshes churches in the exercise of
substan tia l governmental powers con trary
to our consistent interpretation of the
Establishment Clause." Such jointly exer~
cised power he concluded, "creates the
danger of 'political fragmentation and
divisiveness along rel igious lines.·"
The court's lone dissenter In the case,
Justice William H Rehnquist, labeled the
case "silly'' and accused the maj01ity of
ruling that " a quite sensible Massachusetts
liquor zoning law is apparently some SOft
of si mster religiOUS attack on secular gove rnment."
Calling the majority's chu rch-sta te
analysis " heavy First ~mendment artillery,"
Rehnquist declared " the state can constitutionally protect churches from liquor
for the same reasons it ca n protect them
from fire ' ' (81..a78, larkin vs Grendel's
Den. Inc.)

Historical documents
offered for study
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP) - The Historical
Commission of the Southern Baptist Convention in conjunction with the Baptist Mis-sionary Society of England ha.s made Ba~
tist missionary journals, correspondence,
minutes and records dating back to 1792
available for study
The two cooperatmg organ~zations have
microphotographed documents covering
more than a hundred years (1792·1914) of
mission movement.
The modern mission movement. which
set the stage fqr Southern Baptists Bold
Mission Thrust, began with the Baptist Mls·
sionary Society In 1792
Southern Baptist se minaries in louisville,
Ky., Fort Worth. Texas. New Orleans, Mill
Valley, Calif., and Wake Forest, N.C., have
purchased microfilm prints of the Baptist
Missionary Society arch1ves
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Your state convention at work
Church Training

Training opportunity for youth and adult leaders
Youth/Adu lt Workshops will be conduc·
ted in 15 areas of ou r state Jan. 17-20. The
workshops are planned especially for leaders
and members of youth and adult Church
Training groups, along with pastors, church
staff members and associational leade rs.
Those who attend will receive he lp in planning for an effective training program for
youth and adults with specia l em phasis on
this year's curriculum dealing with equipping
for family and ministry.
YOuth leaders and members will also focus on the Oisciplelife Celebration and DisHolley
c ipleYouth as additional strategies for training youth in discipleship. A~lts will consider add itional ways to use Equipping Cen ter
modul~ to reach and train adults .

These two workshops wi ll be conducted simultaneously in
edch of the 15 loca t ions from 7-9 p.m. The locations were listed in
last week's is;ue of the Arkansas Baptist Newsmagazine and on
posters mailed recently to churches. Pl an to attend the one nearest
you or the one on the date most convenient for you .
leaders of the youth workshops include Ed Smith of Richardson, Texas; l uell Smith from the Sunday School Board; Betty Wil·
fong. Special Youth Worker from Immanuel Church in little Rock;
Wanda Pearce, Special Youth Worker from First Church, Malvern,
a nd Bill Falkner, you th associa te in the State Church Training De-partment
Adult workshop leaders include l arry Carner, Wert Campbell
a nd Bill l atham from the Sunday School Board; Cerald Jackson,
adu lt associate in the State Chu rch Training Department. and Robert Holley, state Church Training director. - Robert Holley

Evangelism

Lifestyle Evangelism: what is that?
The theme of the 1983 Evangelism Coilterence focuses on lifestyle evangelism. It is
" Developing Believers in lifestyle Evangelism." Each of the five sess ions of the Jan. 2425 conference will focus on a facet of life-style evangelism. Ceyer Springs First Church
will be hosting the meeting.
The Monday afternoon session, beginning at 1 :30, will feature " Conversion to a
Witnessing lifesty le.'' Osca r Colden of Cal·
vary Church, Benton, will be one of seven
persons addressing this topic.
The Monday evening session (6:30 p.m.) .
Kent
will emphasize "Characteristics of a Witnessi ng li festyle." Ark an-

sas Razorback Brad Taylor wi ll be giving a personal testimony.
The sessions Tuesday will address the following subjects:
"Chan nels for a Witnessing lifestyle," "Commitment to a Witnessing lifestyle" and " Continuing a Witnessing lifesty le."
Bill Oakley, pastor of First Church. Piggott, wi ll be speaki ng
~_Qout evangelistic preaching Tuesday afte rnoon . Also Tuesday af·
ietnoon. Mike Petty, a student and pastor at Casa Chu rch, will be
giving his testimony.
During the Tuesday session, Joe Atchison, pastor at South
Side Chu rch, Pine Bluff, will be giving his testimony. He will have
some help to offer in the area of a con tinu ing witnessing lifesty le.
He is host pastor of the CWT Seminar in March 1983.
A total of 17 personalities will be on the program. - Wes
Kent, pre-co llege director

Student Department

.,

Special celebration leads to reflection
I suppose that there is a time in each
BSU director's ministry that is extra special.
last night was one of those times for me.
Our international students had their
Christmas party at my house. It may be that
just being around internationals was wonder·
ful, because it reminded me Of last year
when I was the international celebrating
Christmas in a country other than my own.
Truly, it brought back memories of last
Christmas Eve in Taiwan. (I we nt to a Christ·
mas pageant at our store-front chapel. Ma~y
people stopped in just to see what was going
.Anderson
on. heard the message of Christ for the first time and became Christians as a result)
Hearing so many languages in my home was bea utiful. But
the most special was singi ng " Silent Night" in Spa nis h, Japanese,

Mandarin, Korean. Yoruba, English and a dia lect from Zimbabwe,
as we ll as feeb le attempts in Cerman and French.
I sha red the Christmas story with them, emphasizing that it
was not enough for Christ to be born in history, but that he must be
born into the hearts of each one of us .
last night was one of those times that left me with the fee ling
that there's no job I'd rather have, there's no pl ace I'd rather be,
the re's no apartment I'd rather live in, there' s no body I'd rather
have over at this time.
Stra ngely, though, I a m finding it easier to reach out to inter·
national s than those here in my own apartment compl ex.
So today while it is cold and rainy outside, I sit with the
warmth of a blazing fi re and the warm colors of Ch ristmas tree
lights and contemp late what Cod would have me do. May I never
fail to act on the opportunities Cod gives me. - Lincb Anderson
Anderson is serving as interim BSU director at Ou.tehita. She
spent lut year in Taiwan as a teacher.

Baptist elected president of SACW
MARION, Ala. (BP) - The academic
dean of Judson College, Wi ll ia m D. Murray,
is the newly-elected president of the Southe rn Association of Colleges for Women.
Murray, dean of Judson College si nce
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1972, was previous ly chairman of the Division of Education and Psychology at Sam·
ford Unive rsity, 1943-64, and dea n of l ouisiana Coll ege.
Twenty-seven colleges compose the

SACW. Baptist sc hools include Westhampton College of the Unive rsity of Richmond
in Vi rginia, Judson in Alabama, Tift in
Ceorgia, Meredith in North Carol in a and
Blue Mountain in Mississippi.
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Theological foundations for Christian citizenship
Baptists especially are people of the
Bible. We affirm the Bible as our "supreme

rule of faith and practice," that is, of doctrine and ethics. To interpret the Bible correctly, we must keep one foot in the·ancient
world and the other in our own time. In
doing so we cannot afford to ignore the
intervening centuries. It is important to

probe the Old Testamen~ the New Testament. and Christian history since the
apostolic age if we are to understand our
role as .Christians in the civic order today.
Fi11t the Old Testament
1. Israel was a people in covenant with
the lord (Yahweh) before it was a nation in
a governmental or political sense, as John
D. W. Watts has pointed out See Gen.
12:1-3; Exodus 19:3-6.
2. The Exodus was the first struggle r~
corded in Scripture in which the people of
God stood over against an oppressive polttical order, as Edward R. Dalgl~h has noted.

Editors note: This Is lhe lint of

thr~ articles on Christlan dtlzenohip
by Ja~M~ Loo Ganett Jr., prof- of

theol01y at Southwestern hplist
Theolc>Jical Seminary.
3. The law (Torah) was liven to Israel before Israel had a kina (Saul). and there was
a league of tribes before Israel hOd It> kina.
according to C. Ernest Wriaht
4. Unlike most of her nelahbors, Israel
did not deify its kinp.
· 5. Israel and Judah had aood klnp (lor
example, Urzlah, loslah) and evil klnp(lor
example, leroboam II, ManaJseh). and lhe
prophets, especially of the elahth century
B.C.• directed criticism aaainst ~ civil
rulers in the name of the lord. See Nathan
against David (2 Sam. 12). ·
6. The prophets with their faith In
Yahweh as the only God of all the earth
protested social Injustice and called lor

riaht<;ousness In society.
7. T(le Lord was said In the Psalrru and
the prophet> to be s<>Verelan over both the
covenant people and alllhe nations.
8. From lhe time of lhelr Babylonian ca~
tivicy, the Jews learned that loyalty to lhe
Lord (Yahweh) was not always consistent
with, lnclt!ed could be contrasy to,' obed;.
once to civil rulen. See Shadrach. Meshad\
and Abedneao (Dan. 3~
9. Judah had a dlvlnely-aiven mission to
the Rftloru bu~ deplte lhe embraclna of
prosery~es and aod-learen. did not adequately fulfill It ·
10. The prophets looked forward to lhe
com ina of a messianic kina (I sa. 9~ and lhe
apocalypilits to "one like a son of man," to
whom would be a~n a unlve11a l and...,._
lastini kinadom (Dan 7).
The oecond article In this -ta. on NTntanRRt eumples of dtlaenohlp, will be
in lhe Jan. lO '-'e of the N - z i M.

Brotherhood begi~s two year program study
by Mike Davis
MEMPHIS, Ten n. (BP)- The coming of
the " information age, " a possible split of
the Southern Baptist Convention and further
complexities in a ttracting volunteers we re
som e of the predict ions offered Dec. 13-1 &
to a se lect pane l tr.ying to project the direction of Brotherhood work to the year 2000.

IMPACT 2000, made up of state Brothe rhood lea de rs and Brotherhood staff mem·
be~. began a two-year study wi th a mara·
thon input session in Memphis featuring
au thorit ies in culture, education, missions,
religion, ethics, volunteerism a nd religious
and miss ions education.
Nolan Estes, director of gradua te studies
in education, University of Texas, predic ted
microcomputers will be the most important
trend facing Ame rica in the next 10 yea rs.
The comi ng of microcomputers - the in-formation age - promises to cha nge the
e ntire social and economic fabric of ou r
soc iety, he conte nds .
Estes, a Baptist layman a nd fo rmer Roya l
Ambassado r d irec tor, credited the Royal
Ambassador program with giving him many
of the values which he carried into man-hood, but suggested that work with boys
must keep pace with the mi crocompute r
exp losion which is taking place in ed uca·
tion a nd othe r a reas of Ame rica n life.
"You might even proj ect making micrO"
computers available with your missions
magazine," he sugges ted, addi ng tha t in
Hou ston, by 1965, students will do 50 percent of thei r homework with microcom·
pute~ .

Estes exp lained the Brotherhood Commission and othe r SBC age ncies must be
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aware of the magnitude of the Change
which is being brought about by the transttion from the print media to electronic
med ia .
" Churches have to provide the leader·
ship if we are going to con trol the new
technology instead of being controlled by
it," Estes told the panel, adding the Brother·
hood Commission, especially in the Royal
Ambassador program, could help youth
cla rify their values and help young people
cope with cha nge.
Foy Va lentine, executive director of the
SBC Christian life Commission noted a
mo ral breakdown in America . "Without r~
cove ry of spi ritual idea ls, moral vaiue,
honesty, integrity, character, the worth of
persons," he told the panel, " our country
will no t ha ve much of a n agenda." Valeotine suggested Brotherhood leaders conside r the crisis in family life a priority in their
deliberations.
Bill O' Brien, executive vice president of
the Foreign Mission Board, outlined some
trends in missions with which the FMB will
dea l, including developing a n urban strategy for world eva ngeliza tion.
"World popu lation patterns wi ll move
from rural to urba n in this decade and the
most successful grou ps wi ll be those who
design and utilize urban strategy to meet
the new urban masses," O'Brien said.
The most critica l need Southern Baptists
face in thei r foreign missions program dur·
ing the '80s, according to O ' Brien. is in the
developi ng of church and denominational
leadership beginni ng at the grass roots
level.

Church historian Bill Leonard of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary told the
group any consideration of the next 10 or
20 years should include the discussion of a
possible split in the Southern Baptist Convention.
Leonard did not p<edict a split but noted
if the convention stayed on Its present
course of controversy a split could be pes.
sible. " As ideologists on the right gain lr>creasing control of the convention agencies
and seek to Impose varying degrees of
theological uniformity."
He listed three ways the convention
could respond to tile current controversy.
One would be a spilt' Another could be lor
denominational leaders to try traditional
methods of unltina the convention with
" nebulow sloaans and watchwords. refus-ing to confront the reality of a denomlna·
tiona! identity and impending spill"
A third response, Leonard offered, would
be to seek a new denominationalism which
allows for a classic unity in dlvenity which
is characteristic of Southern Baptists.
Leonard added the convention'> local
au tonom y and concern for missions might
be keys to avoiding a split
Charles Petty, aide to the governor of
North Carolina in the area of volunteerism,
praised the Brotherhood Commlnlon for
the men and bbys work It has provided.
Petty, a Royal Ambassador volunteer In the
First Baptist Church in Raleigh, thanked the
commission for what It had contributed to
the lives of men and boys but warned that
the commission and other agencies who
rely on volunteers mu'st become more So.
phlstlcated In recrultlna volunt~rs .
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Lessons for living
International
Teaching about priorities
by Jere D. Mitchell, first Church of Fayetteville
luke 12:13-21, 35-40
Centr~l tru th: It is more important to be

ready for Jesus' re turn than to accumulate
materi.1l things.
The highest priority in the life of a Chris-

tian should be the kingdom of God.
It should be our highest priority because
it was Jesus' priority. There was not anything more important to Jesus than doing
the will oi the Father. That is shown by his

com ing to earth. It is also evident as he
died on the cross for our sins. As his followers, we want to be like him; and, that means
paying attention to what he ttaches us by
word and deed. We must not onl y pay attention. but we must also do what we learn
from him.
He has told us that to hear his words and
not do them is foolishness.
The kingdom .should also be our highest
priority because it is the only thing that is
eternal. This life is fleeting. We have no
guarantee how long we will live. Many pe~>
pie spent many years accumulat ing materi·
al things so that they ca n get to a point in
life where they can really " live." Many pe~>
pie have almost made it; many have made
it for just a short time; and still others haVe
made it and decided it was not as great as
they thought it was going to be.
However long it may be. it cannot begin
to compa re with forever. " One life. wi ll
soon be past; onl y what' s done for Christ

will last"
The kingdom should be the Christian's
first priority because it assures our future
with the Father. The person who plans only
for this life, whether it is money, power,
prestige, position. pleasure or whateve r,
will be sick when they realize they have
missed it a ll.
On the other hand, the person who has
"sought first the kingdom " will be prepa red
when the Master comes.
The person who has the kingdom first in
his life is living foreve r. The person who
does not is dying.
TM ieu.on trNtnwnt lt bi;Md on tiM lntemetk:lnal Bible
Leuon lor Chrtllian tuchlng, Uniform s.n.a. copyrtoht by
thllntlmltlonel Coundl Cll EduciUon. UMd by pem'IIISkw\.
WORLDS LARGI::Sl MANUFACTU RER

OF FIBERC'-ASS
CHURCH PRODUCTS

Life and Worf<
Practice what you preach
by Nodell Dennis, First Church of Trumann
Basic passages: Matthew 5:20; 23:1-7, 11 ,
23, 27-28
Focal passages: Matthew 5:20; 23:4-5, 23,
27-28
Cenlr<iil truth: The believer's actions should
speak loude r than his wo rds.
The righteousness of the scribes a nd
pharisees was self-righteousness. There was
no need for this in Jesus ' day as in our day.
However, there was a need for the kind of
righteousness Paul spoke about. a righteou sness derived not from the law, but
through faith in Jesus Chris t (Phil. 3:19). This
kind of righteousness exceeds the righteousness of the pharisaica l religiou s leaders and hypocrites of any day and is the
way to the kingdom of heaven. We need
this kind of righteousness that we might
practice what we preach.
1. Don't parade piety. The religiou s leade rs of Jesus' day were guilty of acting to be
seen of me n. Phylac teries were leather
cases worn upon the foreh ead and left arm
containing certain O ld Testament passages
written on st rips of vellum. Some made
these Cases unduly large to ca ll a ttention to
thei r piety. They a lso lengthened the
fringes on the fou r corners of their oute r
ga rments. This was accordi ng to custom.
Jesus' protest was not against custom; he
was agains t ostentation in re ligion. Be a
witness for Christ No one has to ca ll atten--tion to his religion if he really wants it
known .

2. live to serve. When one vies for atten·
tion and recognition he is sin nin g in a t least
two ways. He is seeking to claim what
belongs to God a nd his Christ. alone, a nd
he is denying the basic principle that service is the measu re for greatness. That true
greatness as measured by service is a recur·
rent teaching of the New Testa ment
3. Don't major on minors. The tithe is
right. but God doesn' t recognize the tithe
that is given from a n unmerciful, unCa ring
heart. That is what the pharisees were
doi ng.
4. Shun hypocrisy. It was considered defiling to touch a tomb, so the tombs were
whitewashed a month before Passove r. This
made them visible so they could be avoided by the devout Jew. These tombs were a
pictu re of the hypocrasy of Jesus' day.
l egalism can become a cloak under which
is hidde n a n unredeemed hea rt
Thlt lluon trMtmeonllt baud on tiM L.lle and wen Cut·
rtculum lOt Soutlwm Baplltt church~ a, copyrtoht by the SYnday School Board ot thl SoutMm Bapllst Convention. AU
rtghtt t1Mf'f*i UMd by pennlulon..
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Bible Book ·
Justified by faith
by Jack Bledsoe, First Church of Des Arc
Basic passage: Romans 3:21-4:14
Focal passages: Romans 3:21-26, 28; 4:1-5,
10, 13-14
Central truth: Right standing before God is
achieved through faith in Chris t's r ede m~
live act, not through man's efforts.
Having dea lt wit h the fact that man,
whether Jew or Gentile, is a guilty si nne r
before Cod. Paul moves to display how
God bridges the gap of sepa ration caused
by that sin of unbelief. He insists that all
men are sinners. incapable of measuring up
to the standa rds that COO demands for
right standing before him . GOO's sta nd ard is
revealed in jesus Christ.
He uses a forensic, or lega l te rm, justification, and this word describes the process
by which Cod removes the curse of sin
(spiritual death) from a gui lty sin ne r. In essence. he makes the person just as if he had
ne'ver sinned, an d decla res him rig hteous.
Repentance a nd faith are the only requi rements to receive th is act of justification. Saving faith involves two things on the
part of the si nne r. They include (1) a n intel·
lectual convic tion that Jesus Christ is the
Son of Cod a nd (2) a volitional surrender of
the will to Jesus Christ as master. Repentance involves turning fr om dependence
upon self to dependence upon him.
Paul uses Abraham as a n outstanding examp le of how a person is justified th rough
his fait h in Cod. He suggests that Abra ham
put no value in the work s of hi s own flesh
to produce righteousness (right standing
before Cod), but cast himself totally upon
Cod 's promise to bless him and make of
him a great nation. The rite of ci rcumcision
was the sig n that gave evidence of his vo litional commitment to Cod.
The Bible teaches us that without faith
no one ca n please Cod. Indeed, no one can
begin to measure up to Cod's standa rd of
righ teousness revea led in Jesus Christ, until
by that person's fai th, Cod makes him over,
just as if he had never sinned . Justification
by faith.
TNs IIston tf"Nitnlnt Is bi.Md on tiM Blb&e BocMI Study
lOt Southern hpllst churct.s copyright by tiM SY.nday
School Bo.rd of the Southern BapUst Com.ntion.. AU rtghlt
t1sernd. UMd by permlstlon.

Hughes pew cushions
Reversible or anached
Quality, comfort and beauty

We believe we can
save your churc~ money
3 weeks delivery on Iabrie rn stock
For free estimate carr collect

Eugene Hughes, 353-6556
Route 2, Box 159A
Gurdon, Ar1<. 71743
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Seminary Satellite Spring Semester

Election and Evangelism

Monday, Feb. 7, Immanuel Church, Little Rock

Both ore BJbilco/1 To deny OJther ol cJoctnnes u o ~~I Foro free poper
an tJU. subJect oend ..U-oddresoed, stamped
envelope to£VQn9fJilst Charles Roaon. P.O.
So. 81, Gro.,..lle, AR 72736.

Passenger

Van
Dr. Urrey

Dr. Jordan

Dr. Baker

Dr. Urrey, N.T. Studies. 9 a.m.·t2:t 5. Dr. Jordan. education of adults,
t :30-4:45 p.m., Dr. Baker, ministry development, 6-9:15 p.m. Dr. Urrey Is NT prof ..
SWBTS, Dr. Jordan is associa te professor of adult education, NOBTS, Dr. Baker Is
academic dean and associate professor of Christian ethics. MBTS. Credit applicable
toward MTD or MAE. Fee $125 for each or $250 for all three. Sponsored by Arkaosas Baptist State Convention in coopera tion with the Seminary External Education

Division of the Southern Baptist Convention. For further Information contact
Lehman F. Webb. P.O. Box 552. Lillie Rock, Ark. 72203.

headquarters
Nice late models
5 passenger to 15 passenger
Special prices to churches

QUALITY
1"\UTO SALES
(501) 268·4490
1500 E. RICI, Surcy, Ar1<. 72143
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Dr. Clyde E. Fantnoted author, lecturer
and preacher
ALSO FEATURING:
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Dr . Maynard Campbell , Midwestern Baptist Theological Seminary,
500 1 North Oak Tfwy ., Kansas City, Mo . 64 11 8
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SBC datelines
Hotel rooms filled for Pittsburgh SBC

BSSB search co mmittee
reports prog ress, ha rmon y
NASHVILLE. Tcnn (BP) - Two members
of the undav chool Board prestdential
sea rch committee reported their work tS
pro gressmg harmon1ousl\' wtthout pressure from an\ )pec tal tnterest group

" Our \\Orl.. t!' progr('ss mg we ll , but no d e-ciston ha s been made ye t." Raymond L,lnglots told bo.ud employees m thetr weekly
chapel Sef\·tce Dec. 10 He said 70 persons
had been no mmated for the position and

e' Cl) one ts bemg considered
L .l n g l ot ~ . pdstor of Judson Church, and
John Daley, pastor of Brook Hollow Church.
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asked to speak to employees to sha re infor·
mauon about the sea rch process.
Daley, chairman of the trustee executive
com mittee and an ex·officio member of
the search com mittee, sai d the group is
" working in a marvelous harmony and trust
with one another as we seek a new Sunday
School Boa rd preside nt, perhaps the most
strategic positiOn in the denomination. We
feel God has c hosen us fo r thi s task beca use of this harmony a nd trust "
langlois said he expects the committee
to make a recommendation to Sund ay
School Board trustees at the semiannua l
meeti ng he re in Feb ruary.
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The convention ma nager comment ed th.lt " many persons who
made requests for blocks of rooms
al so m.1de rndivtdual requests
;~nd plan to take the best of tht' two
Pe rha ps some rooms will be re leased
,v,arc h 1, when bloc k room reserva·
ttons must be made or released."
Hedqu ist c1cldcd four o ther fa ctors
have contnbuted to the scarc tty of
rooms m Pittsburgh Ftrst, he said, the
closest hotel to the convention ccn·
ter ha s been turn ed into an apa rt·
ment compl ex si nce Pittsbu rgh was
selec ted m 1978, second is that a
hote l two blocks from the convention ce nter ha s bee n torn down
The thud fttctor, he said, is that
many hotels in Ptttsbu rgh arc remodeling. c~1 u s ing a loss of about
250 rooms tn the downtown are.1 .
" A fou rth fa c tor is that a ho te l we
were told was sc heduled to be bui lt
whe n we selected the site is s tdl
scheduled to be built," he added .
Hedqui st added the room request
s tati stics do not indica te ,, record
number o f messe ngers and said he
expects only about 14,000 to 15.000
messengers for the 1983 SOC, down
from prev1ous years Howeve r, he
said. the a rena <.a n accom moda te
more than 17,000. if necessary

by l a rry Ch esse r
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1983 m ce tm~ to eltm tn atc all b loc k
reservations. except for the Com.•en·
tion and fo r the Woman 's ,v, iSsionary
Union All other reservations "made
through the city housing bureau will
be made o n a n indivtdual basis.''

House passes resolution on religious persecution
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NASHVILLE , Tenn. (lll'l - All of
the rooms .1 ssi gned to the Sou thern
Bilptist Convention for the 1983 an·
nual meeting m P1ttsburgh have been
filled. convention manager T1m Hed ·
quist says
Hedquist said the Pitt sburgh Con·
ve nuon and Visitors' Bureau ts " look·
ing for other hotels a nd dormitory
facilities for messengers." but added
that persons who do not a lready
have room reservations should await
subsequent ann ouncen1ents of room
avai lability.
Approximately 6,500 rooms were
allocated to the SBC Of them. 40
percent were mcluded in the block
rese rvations. The drawing for priority
ass ignment of the blocks was made
in Jul y, leaving 3,800 rooms avai lable
ior Individual messengers
"On the fir st day for individual requests - Oct. 1 - we received 3,000
requests. On the second day - Oct.
2 - we received more tha n we could
ftll," Hedquist said " The convention
bureau is now lookmg for other facti·
1ties to house messengers."
He added that the majority of the
'first day requests asked for rooms in
the five dm·mtown hotels "Many did
not get their f•rs t choices and about
BOO d id not get any of their fi rst five
choices. We a ss igned the m to the
next closes t hotels "
Hedquist said one of the reasons
indivtdual rooms a re so scarce is that
"block reservations have cut dras·
u cally into the a llocation of rooms. r\
recommendation will be made a t the

WASHINCTON (BP) - A sense of Congress reso lut ion condemni ng " a ll form s of
religious persecu tion a nd discrimina tion
when ever and wherever they occur" has
passed the U.S. Hou se of Represen tatives .
The resolu tion is the res ult of nin e hea rings held by the House Subcomm ittee on
Human Rights and International O rga ni za·
tions accord ing to Rep. Do n L Be nker.
D-Wash., chairman of the subcommittee
and sponsor of the measure.
" From a ll avai lab le evide nce p rese nted
• to the subcommittee the re ca n be no doubt
that the free exe rcise of religion is limited
in most pa rts of the world," Benker said.
Citing a list of intern ationa l religious per·
sec ut ion a nd d isc rim ina ti o n problems,
Benker sa id. " The said truth is that few
countries of the world en joy the religious
freedom that is so treasu red in the United
States, a freedom that is rooted in the his·
tory and traditions or ou r cou nt ry and sa ne·

tified by the Bill of Rights."
"One thmg is certain." Benker added,
'' religious persecution will never be checked
un less someone takes the time to monitor
and expose what is going on and gove rnme nts are held accountable.
The resolution states that Congress conde mns a nd opposes " religious persecu tion
a nd discrimination w he rever practiced,
encou raged or tole rated by national gov·
ernments ." It further ca ll s for the President
a nd othe r U.S. officia ls to seE'k the cs talr
lishmcnt of a working group on the e limin ation of re ligious discrimination a nd persecu tion at the 39t h session of the United
Nations Commission on Human Rights.
Though the Sena te took no action on the
resolution, a spokesma n fo r the Sena te
Foreign Relations Committee said conside ration of a resolution add ress ing freedom
of re ligious expression is expected ea rl y in
Ihe next Coh.gress.
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